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ABSTRACT 
A rate of feeding for predator in sects on th green peach aphid , Myzl1 s 
persicae ISulzer), was determined based on the number of aphids cons umed 
from a more na tural environment corrected for reproduction and natural 
death. Of t he predator species studied. the largest. Coccin ella lran suerso-
gliita ia Falderman. consumed about 10 times more aphids tha n the 
smallest , OriliS Irislicoior IWhite), and about 7 times more than the average 
for all other predator species co mbined. 
r.\TRODUCTION 
Pest management specialists working in 
the Yakima Va lley of centra l Wa shington have 
needed a method of relating the a bundance of 
certain predator insects to their pote ntia l effect 
on populat ions of the green peach aphid IGPA), 
M vZlls persicae ISul zer). A predictive model 
wa s therefore developed whereby the numerica l 
census of a predator species is conver ted to 
fac tors that reflec t the reductive impact of the 
predator co mplex against the GPA ITamaki 
et a l. 1974). Thus , one componen t of thi s model 
separates the preda tor complex into discret e 
g roups. each with gross s imilarities in feeding 
capacity. Then each group is assigned a 
numerica l factor related to its rate of consump-
tion of aphids. The feasibili ty of the model wa s 
de monstrated by usin g factors drawn from date 
provided by Goodarzy and Davis 11958 ) and 
Simpson and Burkhardt 11 960). concernin g t he 
predators of the spotted alfalfa aphid. Th prioa-
ph is macll iala I Buckton ). for demon strating 
the feas ibility of th e model . but we now needed 
factors applicab le to the predators of the 
CPA found in the Ya kim a Vallev . However . 
workers study in g aph idophagous predators in 
th e past have usua lly introduced known 
number of prey into cage with a predator and 
then counted the number dead, partially eaten, 
or missing . Such a procedure ca nnot prov id e 
an accurate estimate of th e impact of predators 
on a via ble population of aphids. We therefor e 
altered the procedure by providing a host plan t 
for the a phids when we exposed t hem to preda -
tors so as to incorpora te t he effec ts of repro-
duc t ion of the aphid s and na t ural mortali ty 
on the prey searching of the predators . We-also 
exa mined the apparent role and a bundance of 
predator species in the fie ld . 
MATEIUALS A'o1) METHODS 
In 1973. single adult predators were placed 
on a bouquet of sugar beet leaves in I -pint ice 
cream carton cages located at random on a 
laboratory bench under day lig ht-fluorescent 
1/ if pmiptNa: /\.phididap. 
lighting. which provided a 16 h photophase_ 
Then 100 GPA from the la boratory co lony 
13rd and 4th in s tal'S and adults) were placed 
in each cage. The cages were examined each 
morning for 3 days Id ays 2. 3. and 4) a fter the 
predators were introduced and t he number of 
aphids was counted. Also, on days 2 and 3. 
sufficient aphids were added to bring the tota l 
in eac h cage to 100. The s maller species of 
predators were found to consume only ca. 10 of 
the a phids/ day; the larger species cons umed 
ca. 50. The resulting differences between cages 
in the age di s tribution and reproduc t ion of 
the a phids then produced incons istent numbers 
of prey consumed. Therefore, in 1974. we used 
sugarbeet leaf bouque ts and ice cream ca rton 
cages as before but reduced the number of 
aphids available to the smaller predators to 
20/ day. Tn this way a ll species of predators 
ac t ually co ns umed a bout 50% of the prey 
available. Also, in 1973 and 1974, we noted that 
reproduction a nd natural morta li ty of the 
aphids bega n to be affected by t he -deteriora -
tion of the bouquets by the 4 t h day of the tes t. 
Therefore . in 19 75. th e aphid s were placed all 
small suga rbeet plan ts in la rge plb etic cages 
(Fig. 1) . Otherwise (numbers of aphid s per cage 
per day), t he procedure was like that in 1974. 
The in sect predators used in the test were 
collec ted in the field from sugarbeet, clover. or 
alfa lfa. Three s pecies Idetermined by a va ila bili-
ty 1 were tes ted each week through the growing 
seaso n. 
Temperatures during th e test period avera-
ged 24"C I range of 19-33°C) ; the RH averaged 
46% I ran ge 44-48%1. Rate of preda tion was 
determined as the a verage of the difference 
betwee n the number of aphids available at t he 
beginning of each day minus the number 
remaining after each day for 4 days . Eac h 
treatment wa s replicated 10 times on eac h of 
the 4 days. 
RESCLTS A,\D DISCUSSION 
Alt hough the difference in th e test proce-
dures in 1974 a nd 1975 resulted in differences 
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in aphid reproduction and natural death. the 
feeding rate for a g iven species of predator 
was s imilar both years; therefore , these data 
were combined in Table 1. Also, the data for the 
2 B embidion spp. were combined because only 
s mall numbers were tested and t he feeding 
rates were very s imilar. Plainly. the s ize of t he 
predator was of major importance. Thus , the 
daily co nsumption of G P A by Coccinel/a 
lran sversogu tlata, the largest of the predators 
s tudied , was 10 times that of the smallest 
predator. Orius Iri s licolor, 5 times that of the 
combined average of all the other predator 
species lis ted in Table l. 
In the field. C. lra nsuersogu tlala. one of the 
large coccinellid species, was more common 
than I-lippodamia cOl1ueruens Guerin-Men eville. 
Nabis allemaills was more common sugar-
beets , alfa lfa , and clover than N. americoferus 
Carayon though the latter wa s found frequent-
ly in these crops. O eocoris bul/alus, which is 
larger than O. pallens, consu med ca. 2 more 
aphids/ day . However, O. pailells was the most 
abundant in sugar beets and potatoes; O. 
bill/allis generally inhabits more permanent 
grass covers s uch as floors of orchards and 
al so many perennial forage crops (Tamaki 
1972). Little is known of S cyml1us margini-
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pallens Sta l 
Orius 
tristicolor (WhiLe) 
coliis excep t that we ha ve frequently observed 
the la rvae and a dults of this small coccinellid 
feeding on G PA on s ugarbeet s . 
The two small carabid s, Bemhidioll 
ohscu relium Mots. and B. rupicola Kby .. were 
a:JUndant in some field s of s ugarbeets and 
lJotatoes. In the laboratory. these species will 
feed on larval scab gnat. Pll yxia scabiei 
(Hopkin s) , and GPA. Mitchell (1963 ) reported 
that the crop contents of B embidio ll lampros 
(Herbst) consi s ted of parts of collembolans , 
sma ll mites . and earthworm materia l and that 
in the laboratory, the adults and larvae would 
feed on most types of invertebrate anima l prey 
found in soil samples. 
A II th ocoris m eiall ocem" Reuter an d Orills 
Irislicolor are in the same family . Anthocoridae , 
but A. m eianocerus is ca. 4-5 times larger than 
O. Iristicolor and consumed nearly twice as 
many GPA. A. m elallocerll s is primarily known 
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a s a predator of psyllid s on deciduous fruit 
trees (Madsen 1961 and Wa tson and Wilde 
1963); however, it has also been reported 
feedin g on aphids on many vegetable and 
forage crops (Tam aki and Weeks 1965 ). Oriu s 
/ri s ticolor was ra rely observed to feed on 
aphids in the field; in fact, it was seen to run 
between aphid s in attempts to capture a thrip. 
Smith and H agen (1956) a lso reported t hat 0. 
tri81icolor preferentially fed upon mites and 
thrips . ra rely aphids. In the laboratory. 
however, O. tristico lor will feed on aphids if no 
other prey is available. 
Although the feeding ra tes of the preda tors 
that we report are based on laboratory studies, 
mo st of these predators (except O. Iris licolor 
and R em biriioll spp.) would probably feed at 
the same rates in the field if aphids were 
abunda nt. However, when aphid numbers are 
minimum. searching time and prey preference 
would probably lo wer t he rates. 
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Predators of M yzus persicae 
Anlhoeoris melal/oeems 
B embidiun spp . 
biological control 
Cuceinella Iran suersogliliaia 
Geueoris blillatus 
G eo con's pallens 
in sect predators 
M yzlI s persicae - g reen peach aphid 
Nabis aiternaili s 
Grius Iri s licolor 
S eym /IUS marginieollis 
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THE SYSTEMATIC POSITION OF THE 
APPLE-AND-THORN SKELETONIZER: 
This moth . a lso known as squeletteuse du 
pomier et du cenellier I Beno it 1975 ). has been 
referred to in North America as A/lthophila 
pariana (C!.) since t he 1930's an d us ually as 
H emeruphila parial/a ICl.) before then. To 
check its identity in Western Canada t he 
genitalia and the extel'l1al morphology of 
s pec imens from the Va nc ouver, B.C. , area were 
co mpared with data in t: uropean s tudies on the 
taxonomy and syste ma tics . It was confirmed 
tba t the species found in the Vancouver 
distric t.. where it wa s usually abu nda n t in 
1976, is a s in g le species rather t ha n a com plex 
and is the same s pecies fo und in Europe and 
t he USSR: but t ha t, in line with t he con-
clusions of Danilevsky 11963) and Danilevsky 
and Kuznetz ov 11973 ), it is of the genus 
H emeruphila HUbn. rather t ha n of Anthophila 
Haw. The correct name of the species found in 
t he Vancouver di strict, a nd presumably 
elsewhere in North America , is t herefore 
I-Iem erophila parial/a (Cl.). - M. /)ogan lar. 
Pestology Centre. Simon Fraser Univers ity, 
Rurna by. B.C. 
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